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Recent measures pas.j?d by th!

board of aldermen .which require
property owners and others to take
notice are being distributed by police-
men among these concernsd. One of
these has to Jo with the abutting
owners of property on streets which
are to be permanently improved. The
law requires (hat connections be
made with water mains an J sewer
pipes in front of the lots, either im-
proved or vacant, at least to the edye
of ' such lot or lots. Ten days from
date of notice are allowed.

Any. person, firm or corporation
owning or using gas mains, gas pipes
or any other pipes whatsoever, or
underground electric wires or other
wires In or under any street paved or
about to be permanently paved, must
make all lateral connections in said
streets, at least to the edges thereof.
Twenty days from notice are alloweJ.

A thjrd notice orders property own-
ers to pave with blthulithic paving
under the direction of the city engi-
neer one-thir- d the full wldCi of the

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

Our store is known far. and wide ,as V r

. .

being a strictly first-clas- s and up-to-da- te V - f;
h . inen's store, one that deals liberally and , , ,

'

" ' 'satisfactorily. ; ' '

Our mammoth stock carries the latest
dress for men, be it a

ment . . , ' J "
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Call on us and be convinced that we can .

satisfy, you 'in what you want. 1
.

' ' 'r '

suit or lesser gar-- .

8 and 10 West Trade St.,

eive prompt attention.

Ed Mellon a'

M.O.BROOKS GCN.MGR.

School

Clotk?s
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Better looking or better
wearing Suits you have

.never seen.
If you want the best

School Suit value t your
money can buy, come here.

$3.50, $5.00 and $6.50. .

Any of these pprices will
buy a School Suit for a
boy from 8 to 16 years" of
age that will do its duty
long and do it well.
Boys' Knee Pants, Waists,

Blouses, Caps, Hats,
Etc., Etc.

Yorke Bros, and

Rogers

f.The Tate -

Leading Clothiers. '

Mail orders always rec

Special Leather Furniture
' - :

, ; at
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ROLLICKING GIRL

opens; the Academy
Thursday evening. ;

You can have the
pleasure of hearing the
greatest' song hits and
instrumental selections
from this show in your
own home betore
Thursday

If You Own a Victor

A few numbers we
offer in 10" and ;2
records: .

Rollicking bin ' (Pryors Or-

chestra);; Friends tTat An

Good and True (BUly Mur-

ray) ; Indians Along Broad
way (Collins and Orchestra ;

Also the catchy little' 'Swing
Song," "The Life of Love" and
others.

Have the opera in
your home own a
Victor.

Stone & Barringer Co.

Southern Distributors Victor
Talking Machines and

Records.
22 S. Tryon SW Charlotte, N.C.

;

Brown Co.

If,1

Brown Go.
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streets to be paved. The streets con
cerned, as has been stated previously,
are: Tryon' street, from Sixth to
Third; Trade from A to Mint, College
rrom Fourth to Fifth, Church from
Fourth to Fifth, and Fourth and
Fifth from College to Church.

' " u ' '" '.

Attracting tile Throng.
"The Salvation Army is a past mas-

ter of the art of attracting crowds,"
said an observant citizen yesterday.
"ine most eloquent preacher unassist
ed coulj hold but for brief period
the attention of tne class the army
seeks to reach. One drum insures' a
larger crowd, two drums one twice as
big, a flag trebles the congregation
and uniforms and musical instru-
ments combine to swell the throng."

Get a free sample of Dr. Snoop's
"Health ColTee" at our stnre. if real
coffee disturbs your Stomach, your
Heart or Kidneys, then try this clever
CofTes imitation. Dr. Sr.oop has closely
matched Old Java and Mocha ColTee in
flavor and taste, yet It has not a single
praln of real Coffee In It. Dr. Shaco'a
Health ColTee Imitation Is made Irom
pure roasted grains of cereals, with
Malt, Nuu. etc. Made tn a minute. No
tedious watt. You will surely like it.
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DIAMONDS

Our line of Loose, and
Mounted Diamonds is
the largest in the
State. Vc make up
Rincs and Brooches u
any price desired. If
you are interested, get
our prices.

BRUNS

& DIXON

Leading Jewelers.
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OUR FLAT

WORK SERVICE

saves you the heaviest,
hardest part of the family
wanning and Ironing.

It gives you prompt service
we return the clothes ready

for use within a short time.

It saves you considerable
exppnse, for our prices are
lower than the work can be
done for at home.

Try It once.

Charlotte Steam Laundry

Utunderers, Dyers, CIcanore,

210 South Tryon Street.

t.'iO American I'ort'Mry Asocial Win,

to rs-e- us .utr or Nationr.l
llera In lv

Tronu-ndou- t.'onMlertlon In-

volved Scope of the Scheme.
A step In a movement which is
vast Importance to this and other

Southern States will be the address
be delivered In Charlotte the lat-

ter part of September by Dr. Thomas
E. Will, secretary of the .American
Forestry Association, Of this organi-
sation Hon. James Wilson Is presi-
dents The address will be delivered
with a view to bringing before the
people of the South the vital Im-

portance to Its well being of the
Southern Appalachian question. Dr.
Will is an educator and public
speaker of many years' standing. He
will carry with him a fine set of
lantern alides with which, where a
lantern and operator are provided,
his lecture will be illustrated. It is
expected also that he will meet and
confer with leading citizens regard-
ing methods of promoting Interest in
the Appalachian question

President Roosevelt has declared,
"The most vital internal problem of
the United States Is the forest ques-
tion." Mr. James J. Hill says, "Irri
gation and forestry are. the two sub-
jects which are to have a greater' ef
fect on the future prosperity of the
United States than any other public
question, either within or without
Congress." The possibility of Irriga-
tion is largely dependent on the
preservation of forests.

Literature being circulated by the
Forestry Association, which Is In
communication with the Greater
Charlotte Club, states that the ques-
tion involves the two great necessities

wood and water. We are con-

suming wood three or four times as
fast as we are. producing it. A wood
famine Is almost In sight.

The Appalachian area Includes the
White Mountains of New Hampshire
and the great ranges of the South.

touches the States of Maryland,
Virginia, West Virginia, Pennsylvania,
North Carolina, Georgia, Alabama
and Tennessee and affects the entire
Ohio Valley. The Southern Appa-
lachians contain the heaviest and
most beautiful hardwood forests of
the continent

Both practical and sentimental con-

siderations combine to . make the
preservation of these forests of im-
perative importance. Congress has
been repeatedly memorialized to
bring to pass the creation of this
park, but it is believed that by a
complete arousing of latent public
sentiment the object can be secured.
The address of Dr. Will in Charlotte
will be well worth while.

SU Exhibition flumes of Ball rrob-abl- e.

Umpire Harry Mace, of the South
Atlantic League, at present at Au-

gusta, Ga., and well known in Char-
lotte baseball circles, has written to
parties here to secure the Latta Park
diamond for the week beginning Mon-
day, September Oth, and ending Sat-
urday, September 14th. He desires
that there shall be played here nix
exhibition games between two all-st- ar

teams made up from the South At-

lantic League, which disbands about
the Kth. ThlB sounds good, for the
grounds can be secured if desired.
The players concerned ought to put
up the fastest exhibition of ball
playing Charlotte has yet seen.

Prominent Kilulithlo Men Here.
Mr. George Tenney. president of

the Atlantic Bltultthlc Pavement
Company and Mr. B. ('. CopelanJ, su-

perintendent. Kpent yepterda In the
city In conference with tje municipal
nuthorlte here. The Charlotte von-tra- ct

will Involve between 3175,000
and $200,000. Tho work will com-
mence next week and will be complet-
ed about the first of the year.

Recorder to Take Vacation.
Recorder W. M. Smith will leave

the firat of the month for Taiorsville
and other points In Alexander county,
where he will visit friends and rela-
tives for ab.mit ten days. The court
will not tafce a vacation, however,
"feeing that" the devil, against whom

contends, never takes one. Some
Mubstltute will till the recorder's chair.

"Kegitlnr as ilie Sun."
an expression tin old its the nico. No

doubt the riiinK ;ind setting of the sun
is the moKt regular performance In Ilia
universe iinlens It Is the action of thn
liver and bowelo when regulated with
Dr. King's New hifa Pills. Guaranteed
by all druggist. ?tc.

The
Artistic

Stiefl
Piano

is used exclusively in

homes whore art and

musical refinement are

cultivated to the high- -'

opt degree. Only ar-

tistic standard sold di-

rect from factory to

home.

Chas M. stleff
Manufacturer of tlio Piano

with the sweet tone.

Southern Warerooms:

5 West Trade St.,
CHARLOTTE, N. 0
0. H. WILMOTH,

Manager. .
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...1 Hireling of t'.ie county
of education throughl-

y n.ita will be held at Mon- -

Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-- . of
y of next week. The Indications are

i ,it the attendance will be very large. to
A more delightful place could not

ave been cho.sen. THe programme
for the meeting Is most excellent
one. Among thoe w7o are to epeak
are Messrs. C. W, ilasey, of Durham
iount; A. C Reynolds, of Buncombe;
T. R. Foust, of Guilford;, J. Q. Alder-
man, of Chowan; R, J. Cochran, of
Mecklenburg, and others. State

J. Y. Joyner will also,
deliver an address. The programme Is

at follows. ' :.

Wednesday, September 4th, 10:00
a, m how to Plan, Build and Eaulp
a Sxhool House with One, Two or
Three rooms J. C Kittrell, Vance
county; C W. Massey, Durham
county., fV''.' ':- -

11:00 a. m. Public High Schools
and the Distribution of the Appro-priaUo- n

for them J. Y. Joyner, N.
W. Walker.

11:08 m.The Best Method of
Cellectlng and Managing the Special
Tax Fund T. R. Foust, Guilford
county; C. C. Wright, Wilkes county.

2:30 p. m. The Best Means of Se-

curing the Interest and
of Parents in the Work of Public
Schoote W. s: Long, Alamance coun-
ty; F. P.1 Hall, Gaston County.

:8Qp. m. How to Get and Use a
Teachers'" library A. C. Reynolds.
Buncombe county; W. H. Ragsdale,
Pitt county. 'v

4:30 p. m.. General Discussion.
Thursday; September 5, 10:00 a. m. of
County Teachers' Association

Time of Holding Meetings, Hours,
Attendance, Programme R. B.
White, Franklin county; J. M. Way,
Randolph county.

11:00 a, in. Flve-Ye- ar State Cer-
tificates and High School Certificates. It

'.A. J. Barwlck.
12:00 m. Compulsory Attendance

and. How to Get It Z. V. Judd,
Wake county; R. A. Sentell, Hay-wo- oj

county.
2:30 p. m. How to Help the

Mrthnnt fnmmiffpmpn Kecure the
Best Teacher for Their School R. J.
Coehran, Mecklenburg county; P. J.
Long, Northampton county.

3:30 p, m. How to Uae and How
to Preserve Rural Libraries. K. T.
Atkinson, Wayne county; E. J.
Barnes, Wilson county.

4:30 p. m. General Discussion.
Friday, September 6th, 10:00 a. m.
Graduation and Certification of

Teachers J. P, Cannady. Johnston
countyj J, O. Alderman, Chowan
county

11:00 a. m. Organization of the
District Association of the State.
j 12:00 m. Adjournment, with the
song, "The Old North State."

People Who Would Like i Sec a Cir
cus.

"The wreck of Buffalo Bill's cir-

cus train a few yearn ago wa an
event which will not bo forgotton by

the people along the lines of the
Southern Railway exclusively, no

O' long as that road persists in a
practical refusal to haul circus
trains," said an n man yes-

terday. "You remembpr the accident j

proved so costly that the t ympany
decided It didn't rare for any more of
that kind of traffic, and ilxod the rate
on it so high that cirruM travel Is

prohibited. A larg tract of territory
ts peopled with folks who are crazy
crazy to see a .how of the big type
A roving country show, traveling
'cross country, with one lion, om- -

bear, one pup sanit-r- , and bo forth in
working the section about Jredoll and
thf people have been giving It a tre-

mendous patronage. Kvpn thor who
knew what to expect went for the
sake of the name of elrcus."

fSlie Was an Honest Woman.
' "Tell me not in mournful numbers
that honesty Is to-da- y but a memory
of other day," said a 'hrl'tte man
yesterday. "Such pessimism was .U-
nproved this morning on a Southern

j

train. A small Nation three miles from It
that at which the train wan made up
va reached before the eonJuctor

taking up tickets. A woman
near th rear arose to leave the cur I
but paused, '.ieitating at the. door and '

stood there.
"'Madam, don't you want to get off

here?" bswlej tlm vonductor.
"Ya,' she nodded vigorously In

answer.
." 'Then hurry and u t off please,

you're delaying the train."
"The woman ,1M not Uudgc, but

waved a yellow flip. The conductor
understood, took the ticket in e'.iarge
and tho la.ly alighted with a light
step, and a clear conscietiev."

Sir. J. A. HuiLm-- Itcw-t- l .May He
liroken.

"Mr. J, A. Blakney utands a good
show to fall behind this year In the
production Of the tirat bale of new
cotton," remarked a loading farmer
of tho Providence section to an Ob-
server man yesterday. "While his
crop ij in fine condition, he has not
been so fortunate with the season as
several others. There are four or live
farmer In the lower section of thn
ounty who are better fixed than Mr.

Blakney to bring In Die lir.t ban.
It is yet a question whether they will
make any effort to break hlx record.
If the weather In fair, Mecklenburg

iH have Its first bale on the maiktt
within tho next 10 day,"

Mr. Blakney's record has stood fortt years and It would he a pity If
toe dropped out this year.

Grorer Iajwm a hldp of Meal.
Mr. Sid fiwaln, who rmw a grmvry

tore at Ko. 906 Norm (iraliam Hired,
either lost or hail ntojen a Ktd of
meat from l wagon jr. brr.d day-lig- ht

yesterdity morning. Ilf" mlwed
It when he topped In front of H. (;.
Llnk'i more on Soinh ('ullage dreet.
That ft whs purloined Mr. Swain l

tire for if could hardly havo tw n
Jolted out ot hi wagon. Tho police

'were notified and a search instituifd.
Nothing wt far him brn of
the missing ld or meat. Doubilosn
by tale time It in smoking ov-- r tho
coal and furn lulling meals for a wore
or niore 'plckanlnnlts,

Jaugh(eri of Confederacy

The Daughters of the ronfedf-rac-

i of western North Carolina hjv de-
cided to offer at the Htm S'nriifi i

Industrial rollirn tn .
'

ecendants 6f Confederate veferuns
resident in the counties wKt of

- Greennbaror t" diolRrh!ps at thnState JNormal and lodiwtrlal College
Any lecendAnt of a Confederate
vcteraa who wluhe to eecure one of
these scholarship ehouM &ppl$ atence to PrtWeat J. I. Fouat, Greene- -' or, H. C. On Snptemher 10th, two
wuj, oa aeieoiea irom among the an- -
plicanti. .

' ." "

The rkturci, at tl5 Odcon.
The- - picture at the 0leon Ihta

week are unuualy good. "A Torpedo
Attack on the DreaJnought" is

v wonderfully realiotlc and eo also la
"A New Torlt Fire."

At tie Mystic the pictures are' far
above the .average. "A Magnetised
Man and "The Awkward Man" are
both good. The illustrated eong "fifeet
Me Sweet Kathleen in Honeysuckle

Under

Your library can be fur
nished in Leather at
small cost at this time.

We have on hand some very
fine Leather Suits, .which

we will sell at a bargain.
Come and see what you can

have at small cost:'
1 3-pi-ece Leather Suit

.. . .. .. ..$40.00.
1 3-pi- Leather Suit v

. . .. 5DU.UO.

S$e Us

ParZter -- .fi

Fall and Winter Styles

Ready for your inspection
Aug 29th.

1 ce Leather Suit

. . .. .. . . rv . . . $65.00.

1 4-pi- Leather Suit
.; .. .. .. $i4p.oo.

A great variety of Leather -

Chairs, Hockers, Couches

and . Davenports. The ;

very best and newest to

The Tate -
SOLE AGENTS Other Hats Ready To-da- y.

No. 6 S. Tryon Street?
... ' "Just a wiusper off

'mm

Dlsbount I

1 be found.

This Week.

ardner Co

We Fly
: IgSl

- when It comes- - to furniture quality.-Nothin- g

but the BEST is good enough
' for TOU in our estimation. ?

service. That isn't our kind. The kind
WELL, is tne und that we demand and

and Inspect our display. Jt Is worth
, -

Go-Car- ts and Carriages;
.., ,. . .. ... ,i; ... ,.,..v.. .....

We have shown a large r assortment of children' .vehicles
this season than ; ever beforehand in order to get more floor
space to show our fall goods, we have reduced the price of
all Go-Car- ts ttnd Carriages, in our atock you will find some ;'

.fith latest atylea In the well known. Wakefield line. L

When you buy a "Wakefield" Cart you 'have the bestthey
look better, last longer and are easier for the baby.

OiV m m
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The Home Furnisher.
ititimiimnTTr

Some Furniture is Made
Folding Carts from 12.28 to a handsome round reed Cart,. with artillery wheels, tastily upholstered

in broadcloth and beautiful parasol, for $35.00.
Perambulator Combination Cart and Carriage, black enamel body, upholstered In " carriage t cloth;

regular price $30.00r Our sale price 123. SO.
.

Large English Perambulator with hood and tastily upholstered in carriage cloth; regular ' value
IS2.60. our sale price $24.76. ' . - ,,.,"Come to McCoy's and get one of then Carta at a saving' of 35 per cent. ' just to look at. It will stand no

that LOOKS WELL and WEARS

We shall be glad to have you call
looking at, -W. T. McCOY

South Tryon St.

r 4 '
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